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News from the World of Spices
Any moment now…
Is curcumin momentum building towards
a tipping point?
Recent data from the Nutrition
Business Journal puts turmeric in
the top 10 best-selling supplements
Tuticorin to get quality evaluation lab for in the US, said Lynda Doyle, VP of
Global Marketing with OmniAcspices
Tuticorin is all set to have a quality Organisation, Mr. Natchiappan told tive, and sales of curcumin- and
evaluation laboratory for spices and The Hindu on Monday, when con- turmeric-based supplements are exthe new facility would help facili- tacted. The facility, which is likely pected to grow 21.5% from 2013tate exports and imports of the to be launched on December 1, was 2016 to $235 million.
products, according to Union Min- supported by the Export Promotion
ister of State for Commerce and In- Council under the aegis of Assisdustry
E.M.
Sudarsana tance to States for Development of
Natchiappan.
Export Infrastructure and Allied
The facility would be made opera- Activities (ASIDE) scheme.
tional on the V.O. Chidambaranar For more details:
Port premises. To avoid rejection of http://www.thehindu.com/tospices by countries importing them, d a y s - p a p e r / t p - n a t i o n a l / t p quality of spices would be tested to tamilnadu/tuticorin-to-get-qualit
comply with the overseas standards y - e v a l u a t i o n - l a b - f o r stipulated as per World Trade
spices/article5392070.ece

With yield rising, Karnataka set to become pepper hub
Karnataka could soon turn out to be
the country’s pepper hub with production and yield in the State
showing great potential.According
to the Spices Board statistics, pepper production in Karnataka has
seen an eight-fold rise at 25,000
tonnes from over 21,000 hectares
this year against 3,624 tonnes from
16,320 hectares in 2007-08.
Next year, though, adverse weather
conditions are likely to drag production to around 20,000-22,000
tonnes.Surprisingly, peppergrowth
in Karnataka comes at a time when
the country’s acreage and production of the crop have dropped
sharply over the last one decade

Christian Artaria, Marketing Director for Indena S.p.A., told us that
the total US dietary supplement
market of curcumin today is estimated at several hundred tons.

For more details:
http://www.thehindubusinessline.com/industry-and-economy/agri-biz/with-yield-rising-k
arnataka-set-to-become-pepperhub/article5386781.ece

For more details:
http://www.nutraingredientsusa.com/Markets/Any-momentnow-Is-curcumin-momentum-bu
ilding-towards-a-tippingpoint/?utm_source=newsletter_d
aily&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=Newsletter%2BDaily
&c=B%2B5unWjj7Yu6aAYW2d
rg7HoYp1%2BJ6aWw
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New Zealand and China set up joint food safety panel

China and New Zealand have
agreed to strengthen cooperation in
food safety and quality, three
months after the Fonterra botulism
scare negatively disrupted booming
food links between the two countries.
According to a statement, the
agreement will see a joint food
safety commission established to
enhance food safety regulatory cooperation. The agreement was
signed in Wellington between New

FSMA Rules Pose Unique
Hardships for Tribal Communities

Zealand’s Ministry for Primary Industries and the China Food and
Drug Administration.
For
more
details:
http://www.foodqualitynews.com
/Legislation/New-Zealand-andChina-set-up-joint-food-safetypanel/?utm_source=newsletter_d
aily&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=Newsletter%2BDaily
&c=B%2B5unWjj7YuAi7jhI92
Wc8bDC%2FyLkdfD

FDA Releases Draft Risk
Profile on Pathogens in
Spices
FDA has completed a draft risk
profile on pathogens and filth in
spices. A risk profile is a sciencebased document that describes the
current state of knowledge related
to a specific food safety issue, describes mitigation and control
mechanisms currently available
and identifies critical knowledge
gaps. The risk profile was initiated
in response to recent outbreaks of
human illness caused by the consumption of Salmonella-contaminated spices in the U.S.
For more details:
h t t p : / / w w w. n u t r a c e u t i calsworld.com/contents/view_bre
aking-news/2013-11-04/fdareleases-draft-risk-profile-onpathogens-in-spices/#sthash.h70c
12gM.dpuf

Pepper coils up Alavi’s graft

The proposed Food Safety Modernization Act (FSMA) regulations
have sparked debates about the
costs of compliance and other impacts on small- to medium-sized
producers. Similar to the developing countries The American Indian
tribes face notably unique chal- Sometimes, intuitive farmers find
solutions from the ground up to
lenges under the new rules.
crop diseases faster than scientists.
Take the case of quick wilt and
For more details:
slow wilt of black pepper.
http://www.foodsafetynews.com/ Agriculture scientists are still at
2 0 1 3 / 11 / f s m a - r u l e s - c re a t e - work to find a proper remedy to the
unique-hardships-for-tribal- two diseases affecting the crop in
the State. But a progressive farmer
communities/#.UpXB-XDTxaZ
here has hit on a solution.

Visit the pepper garden of Mattil
Alavi here. His pepper vines are
healthy and strong. He has been applying an innovative grafting technique on bush and vine pepper on
his 40 cents of land for 11 years.
For
more
details:
http://www.thehindu.com/news/n
ational/kerala/pepper-coils-upalavis-graft/article5383064.ece
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Dubai's World Trade Centre to organise and host '14 edition of Gulfood
Gulfood 2014 – one of the world's
largest annual food and hospitality
shows – is slated to take place at
Dubai's World Trade Centre (which
is also its organiser) between February 23 and 27, 2014. It will commence at 11am on all the five days.
On the first four days, it will conclude at 7pm, and on February 27,
2014, it will conclude at 5pm.
About 4,200 exhibitors are likely to
participate in the show next year.
There would be 110 international
pavilions, and the area covered by
the show would be about

1,13,398sq m. Over 77,609 tradevisitors, representing 152 countries,
would visit next year's show, which
indicates a 13 per cent increase
compared to its previous essay.
About 3,864 chefs will compete at
the event.
For
more
details:
http://www.fnbnews.com/article/detnews.asp?articleid=34632&SectionId=1&utm_
source=feedburner&utm_mediu
m=email&utm_campaign=Feed
%3A+FnBNews+%28FnBNews.
com+Today%27s+Top+News%2
9

India faces key challenges as a global Spices processing
hub
India has emerged as a leading
provider of value added processed
spices and some of the countries
that previous imported whole
spices from India now buy ground
and blended spices. India's estimated production of spices in 2012/13 was 5.9 mn tons and
imported 0.1 mn tons meant for reexport. Approximately 11.5 percent
of the total goes to exports,
amounting to 0.07 mn tons. But the
nation faces some key challenges
in its new role as a provider of

value-added spice products.
A Rabo Bank repot on Indian
spices industry titled, "Decoding
the Spices," pointeded out that
India's exports have grown 20% in
the last four years in value terms
and the bank expects the trend to
continue in the coming years.
For
more
details:
http://www.commodityonline.co
m/news/india-faces-keychallenges-as-a-global-spicesprocessing-hub-56980-3-56981.ht
ml

Food R&D could create promising tech transfers, says
Prof Rajasekharan
According to Prof Ram Rajasekharan, director, Central Food Technological Research Institute (CFTRI),
Mysore, food research and development is poised to create better
quality, nutritious value-added
products, safe, attractive packaging
concepts and avenues for

Thriving demand for spice
mixes and branded spices
to drive India spices
market
Favorable changes in the consumer
preferences including switching of
demand from straight spices to
spice mixes and unbranded to
branded spices has augmented the
industry revenues as both spice
mixes and branded spices entail
greater profit margins as compared
to straight and unbranded spices.
The spices market in India showcased a tremendous 10.0% CAGR
in terms of value and a 3.7%
CAGR in terms of volume over the
period FY’2007-FY’2013.
For more details:
http://www.teatronaturale.com/
article/4469.html
promising technology transfers.
He added that a visible trend was
the endeavour to garner much of
the nutrition from food for disease
management and preventive health.
“There is a huge demand for organic foods, nutraceuticals and
functional foods. Now the need for
innovation in food R&D empowers
the scientific community. This is
because a lot of science and technology gets into creation of food
products, equipment for food processing and its packaging,” he told
F&B News in an interaction.
For
more
details:
http://www.fnbnews.com/article/detnews.asp?articleid=34629&SectionId=1&utm_
source=feedburner&utm_mediu
m=email&utm_campaign=Feed
%3A+FnBNews+%28FnBNews.
com+Today%27s+Top+News%2
9

